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THE LAYALO BRIEF
EDITGR~
BernieO'Casey

VOL. II, NO.2
NOV. 13, 1967

ASSOC.. EDITOR
John Galt

EDITOR'S COMMENT
-NEW POLICY WHAT'S THE LIMIT?The editors of the Brief

wish.to dispel the rumor admin- Every assembly room inSpearheading the h I h b 'n pethat this pUblic::at~onis an istration's new drive for our sc 00 as een 1.s -
unbiased! unprejuddced , openestablishing a closer and cted by the City of Losminded d~sseminator of fact~ . t Angeles and there has been
This publication is not evenmore harmon~o~s stu?en- a limit set on the number
to be call "Ullde-rgrounded".facul~y-adm1.n~strat1.0l! of occupants of each room

, 't' fIt relat1.onship1.Sa rev1.t- at any given time. TbeTh1.sprl.n 1.S,or sa_ea· alized registrar's office limit 1.'Sposted 1.'neV'eryyour non=nrofLt; ~crok store; .,
(all you have to do is find und?r able dl.~tatl.on.In room. Exceeding ~hat
your non-profit book store).the~r spare t.Lme and at ~~mit is 'avdoLa+Lon of
If anyone is interested in t~e1.rown.expense, the en-_ lIthelaw", ev~n of.a
writing for, orin-rebUtt- +Lr e staff has just; comple municipal code. cour:ting, this publication;;;.-- ted a Dale ~arnegl.e~ourse. the number of noses l.n.
contact your dully elected No ~~nger w1.11students ~e your class room and y?u'll
class reoresentatiye.subJected to shabby hand1.m-find our school break1.ng

. personal tr?atment w en. the law. There'll be an
- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - merely seek1.nghelp or 1.n- inspector here soon.formation. From now on _

all inquires will be greet-Compliments to ~ 'stud_,ed with a friendly and in-
ent government for their work fluencial smmle and a Civil Disobedience is
on the notorious "two-sem- succinct: bee proper method to
ester rule". If you look "SHUT.UP, GET OUT, AND correct grievances when
closely at the new bulletin DON'T COME BACKl!!" other channels are non
you may see what they accom- functioning~Our fine in-
plished. Although the rule - - - - - - - - - - - stitution needs Civil
still remains on page fifteen Anot:her Increase Disobedience!! Imagine
and although bolder type was .., how fast grievances,would
used in the new printing, it Due to r-asi.nqmal.n~_enar:cebe heard if the entl.re
seems that o~_own stud~nt costs,unfortunatery 1.twl.IIschool was disrupted even
government/succeeded in hav- be necessary to raise tuition for one day. UTTER
ing a hyphen removed from next semester in order to HAVOC, if everyone showtli
the fourth line thus improv- hire a new member fo~ our up in bermuda shorts.
ing the ascetic quality of crack one-man plant mair:- Imagine-_.totalchaos if
our bulletin.Good Work!! tenance team. Our man l.n no ohe wore shoes! They

Our student government the fannel shirt, ha~ put. couldn't throw everyone
suffers from an infirmity in unbelievable serVl.cethl.Soutof school. 0ur schai
all too common in govern- past year keepir:gour ~lant could not function. OUR,
ments: Inertia compounded immaculate and a,nwozkLnq VOICE ',mULDBE HEARD! I1
with th~ fact that those order; b~t it has been an UP-Mass picketing with
that the rule hurts are hill battle all ~he way. . cigars thru the halls~
never around long enough With the new ad?l.tionto hl.sEverycar parked backwa+,d
to complain and the fact ·coffee-shop-offl.ce-wor~shopin the lot.THERE IS NO '
that no on~_of any import and a new member of our teamTIME TO REASON TOGETHEB;:
is worried that sometime 'our plant problems should IT IS TIME FOR MASS ACTSl
the rule might be applied now be more efficiently and I:lhatif everyone carried
to him. economically discussed and food into class. They

Keep up the good work;. worried about. Keep up the couldn't throw us all out
student government we're good work, we're beholdin'. M'ASSIS THE ANSWSRl!!I!benigned you all the way! _

"Corporeally we shall
rise again if we can only .
find some moneymen. Let's
look for them again today
in the table of contents".
"After these hot-shot
lib~rals get done clean-
ilngup everywhere else
are they going to come
back and integrate this
place? It needs it.."

Compliments
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE

~fuatever happened to
the person that ran for
office in our student gover-
nment on the platform of a
10% discount at our ~on-
profie'bookstore7????

NOTABLE 'QUOTES:
In once we trust:"My ex-

planations are perfect,my
clarity beyond reproachfl.f
you don "t get it the first
time to repeat it is too
much!"

A Constitutional Rite:
"Keep bUSy taking 'notes.and
quit asking dumb questl.ons
and rattling those pages!"
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